
\ Palais Royal Magnets, i
4- 1^ Magnetic Tables One off the New Features. k

5
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Three of these new and wonderful tables are to be on first floor,==='way £
n back. Out of the way of the great travel, unseen from any of the main
^ aisles, these magnetic tables will attract an ever=increasing number of vis=

5 itors. The news of these tables will be published every evening in The Star, £
^ ===news for ladies only. %

5 The Magnets to Be Found on These Magnetic Tables Tomorrow.
^

^

^Table N'o. i.^ V N.Table No. 3.£j
The most powerfulmag- QI )Colgate's reputation for k

^ net tomorrow.Friday.will fe=::?^w J Toilet Soaps, always great, fc 1

^ be Kleinert's Hook-on Hose "^V// is now world-wide. A most fc
^ supporters, sold everywhere &ypowerful magnet.Colgate's *

^ at 25c pair. To A marvelous syringe, the invention of a I0^ Soaps at
5, '

^ l,P physician. The drug store price e> . Only* (
H Is $3.">0. Here regrularly at $1.98. j^VC- Ifc ,

u
* Tnmnprnir's mMp-nPtir* nriofl #

"*4 . .*. 1

There'll be a hundred and one other magnets on these tables tomorrow.it's the Palais Royal ^
^ way of booming an out-of-the-way part of the store. More than one thousand dollars of legitimate ^
"*> profits will be given away the next few days, and these 'wav-back first-floor tables shall become j6
5 famous. * i
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i 8c 1 59c 23c 2%c | i
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what think you of Cure; $1 bottles hantine; 23c for you don't have to . )
^ »

%Pears'Soap at 8c? for 59c. 50c size bottles. have a little fairy. r*
» * !
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^ Williams'World- Pinaud's Eau de Lyons Tooth Best 25c Toilet T '

jj* known Shaving Quinine Hair Powder, recotn- Soap to be 19c. 1

^ Soap at 3c instead Tonic, 29c for 50c mended by leading From Roger &£2
ôfioc.bottle. dentists. , Gallet of Paris.5̂

^ + . + + 4* 4- .4 f
% {
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523c 98c 1254c 17c £
^Fifty cent bot- Dollar and a Lambert's Lis- The famous B.f

"*> . ... . , half bottles of terine; 25c bottles & P. Wrinkle '* I
^ ties ot 1 r.L larles Gourard's Orien- at half price. Two Eradicators; usu- *£ [^ Flesh Food at 23c. tal Cream, 98c. for 25c. allv 25c per box.,t

I.
^4.4" V «5* *r v £. % a

^ Daggett & Ramsdell's Col.1 Sanltol Tooth Paste; 25c Oxzvn Balm Cre.im. 50c Pray's Rosaline. iJc size. ^ *

« Cream, 35c size. Special size. Special Price, 14c. size. Special Price. 39c. Special Price. He.|.J Price, 2ScDorin's Theater Rouge; Oxzyn Balm Cream, 25c Mme. Given's Complexion c* Piniuil's Lilac Vegetal. 25c size. Special Price. KJc. size. SpeciaJ Price, 13c. Cream, 50c size. Specla. a

2 ' Pompeian'ma'ssage"cYearn. s£cL7 PHc^^' "" "'7 Cream Special
' HcjmJ' Fro«tjlla, 25c size. * c*

*.(>< size S-fecial Price 2'.»c. Packer's Tar Soap: 2..C Price. _>ftc. Special Pri<e. l.»c.f̂t> Sheffield's" Tooth Paste. size. Social Price. 14c. Malvlna Cream. oOc size. Amohn Toilet Powder. 19c
n size Special Price l~»e. 4711 Glycerine Soap; 2jC Special Price. 33c. size. Special Price. 12c. *1

Sanltol Tooth Wash' 2.".c size. Social Price. 11c. Malvlna lotion, 50c size. M. & I,. Florida Water. <* 1^ size SD.-cial Price 14c' Woodbury's Facial Soap; Special Price. Sic. ;>rtc size. Special Price. 42c. , v«* ^nit.T^ Tooth P.>wder '-.c 25c size. Special Price. 15c. Le Fevre's Mando, $1.00 Recamier Cream. $5.00 size. * 15 ai*^ serial Price iTc' Massage Cups. *1.00 size. size. Special Price. 7f-c. Special Price. «Hc. V '
'* Sjit'n-vkln Cream '".c size Special Price. «>c. Orange Wood Sticks. 5c Vantine's Nail Polish, 25c v

Snecial Price l'»- Woodworth Blue IJly Per- size. Special Price. 2Vic. size. Special Price, lUc. s
* Sozi.dont Tooth Wash, 25c fume. 25c size. Special Price. Emery Boards. 10c size. Vantine'sI Cream, 2Ste size. * s

s:z»i Snecial Price IV-lttc. Special price. ;>c. Special Price. 21c.I
Violet ".Oc Allen's Foot Ease, 25c size. Harnich's Nail Knamel, Vantine's Tooth Paste. 25c » v<* ounce Special Price itc Special Price. 18c. 50c size. Special Price. 33c. size. Special Price. 1!*.* c

"

.... Coioene size I.undborg'a Face Powder, Papier Powder Books, 25c Vantine's Toilet Water, !»8c * *
Sneciil Price 10c

"

25c size. Special Price. 10c. size. Special Price. 19c. size. Special Price, 65c.^s^ Pray s Ong'oiine, 50c size. Hand Sapojio. 10c size. Nail Buffers, large. 75c Vantine's Soap, all odors. *
f Speclil Price X'c Special PriceiCcr size. Special Price. aOc. 15c size. Special Price. !<c.

,.u,iuoorg s r-eriume. .h>c mini r urs, _mj .-size. oijc- i^evvmoers rasuira, uuc nicKsecKers Pace Powder,*
ounce Special Price, 2K\ cial Price, 15c. size. Special Price, IKtc. 50c size. Special Price. 39c. ,**Colgate's Best Soaps, 10c Manicure Scissors. 75c Cuticle Knives, 50c. size. Ricksecker's Toilet Water, *

« size. Special Price. Sc. size. Special Price. 45c. Special Price, :i!te. 75c size. Special Price, C!tc. "in r

'* e

\ Housekeepers' Paradise, The Basement Floor. |-| £ I
^ Friday is the clay of days. Tomorrow's pro- a I ifjL*

rj rrritri \iri11 f\r*1 J rrV>f +V*r» c r*f VjfMicol'ooruifr

^are for the list of bargains. How about<*. »

? wyp^^'C^ s:^ 9 Pieces, 31.69. 49c 4c 65c$II.II9*<

»'y/iC Tomorrow for Well-known $c Articles. ^
Babbitt's Soap, P. & G. Oleine, Star, Brooke's Crystal, Pearline, Gold Dust, Finola, Red Seal Lye, J*

' I'rnit I-ir- T/mtlir»irL-c Panpr fi lmvp« Matrhpc font Hanwrs. Shelf Paners anrl Am. f*

J lnonia. ^ <

. Drinking Glasses, usually fl W/ >-» l!»o Tea or Coffee Pots; en- II Sflc Carlsbad China Chop Tig- *

s.r dozen. Kai'h 11/2V ameled Ui>5*' Plates-6<3C ^
^ $1 S-qt. Gem Ice Cream CI Tg 4!H- 14-(jt. Granite Iron Dish "?Sr» Preserving Kettles; por- T>fl)r' % '

n Kr. .ier* >«* Aa>Pans celaln linedtt
5» 7.". Japanned Water <£ 11 7ff 10c Decorated Knglish Tea S,r» $1.50 Willow Waste Paper K(n)r»' Conler; enameled lined «J> H . * £» plates *'*' Baskets*

* St
'On PirstMoor. On Second Floor. On Fourth Floor.v

vt ...... I .....
*

(l to 2.1c for 2.">c to f>«»c hand- "?Qf* >'ard for (KVc Bleached Satin T>Sr» {or Pictures In 16x20 oak *
made Renaissance Lace Doy- " Table Damask, 70 Inches frames; alone worth $1.50. «»

!», lies. etc wide.
y -J-n*r l" sr'° for 50c to |1!W drawn « « -yfv pair for $2.50 Blankets. 12-4 «fl T)E for $2 all-wool Smyrna *

'work linen Be.irfs, 18x72 inches. slxe; 8»c for $1.25 Silkollne 11 £/& Rugs, 5 feet long; $2.50 for %i
' Art Needlework Dept. Comforts and Crochet Bedspreads. Hallrunners, 9 feet long. o

5- .i
j 16c for Best 25c Black Stockings. /»'!>??&^ 22c^orjjoc>>SwissJRd^^ ^ :

*> The Stockings are the new autumn weight, warranted fast black, with double ^
*j soles and high-spliced heels. All sizes. 16c instead of 25c for tomorrow only. The ^i
*» Glove-fitting Union Suits and Separate Vests and Pants are more Friday bargains Vt 1

.2(jc for tomorrow only.
*i SSr Tomorrow for any «"5 'Jitj Tomorrow for S3 to AAr Tomorrow for the new 5*
' oot of the new }1 i>et,|. J5 Sampie Corsets. 500 Flannelette Klmo-* ]*

coats, the famous "NVar Silk" and 26c for .Tl»c Corset Covers, nos and Dressing Sacques,
^ Skirts, in black, browns, navy, trimmed front and back with loose and tight fitting; some ,

greens, grays. Third floor. lace; ribbon run. with cord at waist.VI *

*.. r''

. Plaid Dress Fabrics 19c 39c 49c I\
»Reduced for Tomorrow Onlv. 25c Value. 50c Value. 5Qc Value.J*

*... ^ ^
^ What better I'riday bargains.the newest plaid suitings lor cnuuren s ana lauies uresses ai iyc *

and 39c instead of 25c ;..nd 50c yard. Only 49c for the 59c silks.with choice of plaids and plain col- V;

9t ors. l ake elevator to second floor.
*' E>C 5 Hrd for f:ilt Bralds. and 7c 119C yard tomorrt>w for 18-Inch ^

dozen for (Jold Bu.tons. Onf^ wide Embroideries for cor- *

y second floor. with dresi. goods. ^J 8e* covers, etc. Worth up to 40o »

i yard. J
B Qc yard tomorrow ior the Jt| Q~ yard tomorrow for the Pa- fc

New 25c Riblfons. :n piaidst lala Royal's Famous 25c tfand Roman stripes, in all the new s tomorrow for 10c to 23c articles.War- Veils, in ereatest and beat variety «*'OC ranted Scissors... .D® I.ong Hump veils, in greatest ana Dest variety ^'

»Hooka and Eyes....Roll Tape....Dress *n town.*
* Shields Frill Elastic. % yd....Fancy Hat *

i 9c>'"d tomorrow 2Si""2SfHe *
»> y l^ace Trimmings, worth up to Featherbone....Knarlish Pins Children's Handkerchiefs, and 19c

*( 23c yard. See table full, near a Garters. .V..Pin Cubes. Shoe Polish ror best of 23c Handkerchiefs, all **

m »t. door. Kmeries... .Machine Straps. new.

5 *
* TheFollovjMinjj^^Lre^^^Not^JRenmai^fc

87c tomorrow for the new $1 White Madras and Black Sateen Waists. $1.79 for the $1.98 Silk-like
Wash Waists. for the $3 98 Black Taffeta Silk Waists. $2.98 for the new $3^50 Suit Hats. $1.42 fc

J for the $1.50 Soft Felt Hats, and 42c for 50c Flowers, Wings, Breasts, Sweeps and yuills. 64c tomorrow

^ for Ladies' Kid Gloves in all the new autumn colors. 21c for 25c and 44c for 50c Neckwean~All new. fc

-The Palais Roval . A. LISNER, Q & 11th Sts.5
r" ^ * "7 i\
tr tr «r *' f K ** fiK ** K ** ** ^ ** ^ «** f ** * *" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * #" **^ ** * ^ ** *" # * ** ** ** ** ** ** *" *** ** ** ** *VJ I

HAZING AT THE V. M. I.

FIRST CLASS MAKES AN INTERESTINGSTATEMENT.

Special Dlnpatrh to Thf Star.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. September 27.
-The first class at the V. M. I. is out with
i statement about the hazing at that lnsti:ntionwhich will probably be read with
widespread interest throughout the south.
;he V. M. I. being the West Point of that
lection. The nucleus of the statement is
:hat the V. M. I. is no place for a youth
;hat h'as not manly qualities. Here is the
statement:
Owing to the number of reports being clr-
ulated regarding the hazing at V. M. I-,
we, the first class, desire to make a statementin regard to the actual state of affairs.
In the first place the hazing is no worse

:han it was in former years, and never beforeIn our stay here has so much precautionbeep taken to prevent the hazing of
new cadets. No old cadets are allowed on

the stoops occupied by new cadets,- nor are

the latter allowed to enter the rooms of any
jpper classmen. The statement that new

nen are being knocked down and Injured
ay me oia caaets is ausgiunriy uiuruc.

It is true, however, that more men have
left this year than last year, still this does
lot prove that they left on account of the
uazing, as the first few days of a new calet'slife here are very busy ones, being occupiedin his being taught the rudiments of
soldiering. These young men, when they
ome here, are, for the most part, unused to
ivork, many have never been away from
Home Detore, alia wnen mey nuu uiui mis

s no place for play, but for good hard
ftork, they are ready to go back home.
I'hen follows the letter In which Is containeda very pitiful story of hardships gone
:hrough. and the Indignities to which they
ire subjected. Now In many cases these
nen are unlit, both mentally and physicilly.for the work gone through with here.
ina inis is me riiiu which usuauj uiup uui

the first of the year on account of the
lazing- Again, many are not suited for
military life, and prefer a place where they
io not rise at six and retire at ten. and
where they do not have to be considered as
nen.
A gentleman from Tennessee took his son

iway last Saturday, and several of the
irst classj went to the station to see him.
kVe asked him why he was taking his son
rom the school, and he told us because
>f the hazing. We then asked his son who
lad hazed him, and all about his* trouble,
ind in each case he did not know who had
lazed him. which, of course, weakened his
ase. We then asked him if this was the
inly reason why lie was leaving, and he
;aid that in the first place he did not like
he military part of the school. Without
toing any further, we knew at once why
le wanted to leave, for if a person once deIdeshe does not like it *t is impossible

>oy was an only son of i.ver-fond parents,
ind hail never before been away from
lome.
Another ease, somewhat similar to this,

s that of Mr. J. T. T>eal of Norfolk. The
inly difference is tilat Mr. Deal was here
it the first nf the vear. and bv the kindness
if the authorities was allowed the freedom
if the barracks. He certainly made rapid
irogress during his stay here, and from
lis quotations in the newspapers it looks
Ike a miracle that any new cadets are left
lere. It seems to us that if Mr. Deal,
rho was a former student of the Institute,
lad seen what he says he has, and had
he welfare of the institute at heart, he
vould have notified the proper authorities,
o that steps might have been taken to ,

top the Infractions of the,rules at once. J
nstead, he withdrew his sons and has ad- '

ertlsed himself very well in the columns '
>r tne aany newspapers. we imvc l«i«

vith several alumni, who were here at the
ante time as Mr. Deal, and they say he !

k-as one of the meanest and worst hazers '
n his class, and was generally unpopular,

No Brutal Hazing.
In conclusion we desire to state that the
eports circulated about brutal hazing are

ntirely unfounded, and had Mr. Deal, inteadof seeking newspaper notoriety, relortedthe matter to the proper authorities,
in investigation would have been held and
ummary punishment dealt out to the accused,had they been found guilty. There
ire men now in the guardhouse for hazing,
vho are to be dismissed today.
Of course It is impossible to have 300
nen together without having some black
iheep. and as soon as possible these will
>e eliminated and sent home. The sentinentof the corps is against hazing, and
t is not. nor will it ever be, tolerated by
he officers of the institute, nor by the
adets themselves.
(Signed; W. L. RILEY.

President First Class.
Official.Vice President is. E. Kivin.

Virginia Military Institute, Lexington, Va.,
Kentember 24. llKMi.

Tuesday morning. September 2.'..The men
nentioned above as being confined to the
}uardhouse for hazing were dismissed at
jattalion parade yesterday.

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.

3eneral and Personal News of MontgomeryCounty.
Special CorrexpondrDre of The Star.
ROCKVILI.E, Md.. September 27. 1906.
Rev. Father Yingling. formerly of Charles

county, has been placed in charge of St.
Agnes' Mission at Glen Echo, this county.
succeeding Father Hurley of Brookland, D.

who organized the mission about a year
igo and who has since been the pastor. The
Tew pastor at a meeting of the members of
tils congregation last evening let It be
known that he intends to erect a comfortablechurch edifice at once. He explained
that he has already In hand sufficient moneyfor the purchase of a lot and the beginningof building operations. It Is understood
to be Father Ylngling's intention to erect
i building to cost about $1,1*00 and to be so

planned that It can be converted into a
more imposing- structure at any time.
The Morning Card Club was entertained

yesterday by Mrs. Charles A. Beard. Her
guests Included Mrs. Annie MoGuire, Mrs.
William Dorsey. Mrs. John L. Brunett, Mrs.
Robert N. Bayllss, Mrs. Lee OfTutt. Mrs.
Reverdy Stewart. Mrs. J. Arthur Kemp,
Misses Eliza Choate. Louise Kdmondston,
Margaret and Priscllla Dawson, Rose Williams.Mrs. McGulre captured the first
prize, Mrs. Beard the second, while the
guest prize was captured by Miss Priscilla
Dawson.
At a meeting: of the county public school

commissioners Miss Katherlne T. L. Englandof the vicinity of Derwood and Miss
Katherlne Fletchall of the Poolesvllle
neighborhood were awarded free scholarshipsIn the Maryland State Normal School,
taking the places of Miss Katherlne Nicholsonand Miss Marguerite Nicholson of
Brookevllle, who resigned. The board
awarded to Miss Carrie DeLauder of Bovds
a scholarship In the Baltimore School of
Art and Design, and appointed Samuel C.
Bready a trustee of the school at Forest
Glen, vice J. B. McQueen, resigned.
County Superintendent Wood reported

that the schools throughout the county are
In a flourishing condition and that the enrollmentof pupils Is unprecedentedly large.
He also reported that the Sandy Spring
High School had begun the year with 123
pupils. In addition to the Sandy Spring
school, there are three other high schools
In the county.the Rockvllle school, with an
enrollment of 250; the school at Kensington,
with an enrollment of 240, and the Galthersburgschool, with an enrollment of about
200.
The board decided to make repairs to variousschool buildings throughout the countyand to present to each graded school a

map of Maryland and to each high school
encyclopedias of reference.

Fire Causes Loss of $600.
Fire caused damage to the amount of

about >600 on the premises of D. I. Saunders,2d and W streets northwest, last night
about 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Saunders Is a floristand has been In business at the place
stated for a number ot years. He was
seated last night near the rear entrance to
his home when he discovered a blaze in a
shed where he had a carriage, some furnitureand other property stored. By the time
the fire department reached the premises
the blaxe had spread to the greenhouses
and other buildings. The ftremen succeeded
In getting the flames under control In A
short time and prevented any damage to
the dwelling. Mr. Saunders did not have hla
property insured.

fill
FRIDAY'S SHOE-BARGAIN SHOWER. 11Closed Sfflturdaiv until 6 in the evening. we offer most exce<ra=

ij||| tionalSy attractive prices to induce you to do the Saturday shop=
in ping tomorrow. Many striking Bargains in Remnants, as well as

Complete Lines off GUARANTEED and Seasonable Shoes.

IJ4. , + 4.+j
I) THESE PRSCE5 AT ALL 3 STORES. 7th St. Store.

Bargain Tables.
I fl/- Men's and T) II Infants' pretty a g child's Rood-

If]Women's Black » * little soft sole wearing sprlngclotlrover gaiters. shoes and moccasins. heel shoes; to 8's. jtvf=> two 'ahlefuls of BOYS'
MlV.S(T and GIRLS' high and

II ..."^ low shoes; values ud to
Milyw 1 ^^ /Tfc «1 <rroi1a rv => Wnmoti'd kill f»T X?Ao rl.. oil uU... . I. v#

oyc-sS- wc-J
I SLl9nf?^8' %?£ 11 4? Women's $2 H 50 »"v- d* - fl ^ WOMEN'S *2.30 to !i

llll ,, ,, , ,^$1.50 «p!1»t)-9 grade stylish P»««'"|ce" Boys' and jJ H . II 'U' $3 50 tan low tihoea.

I ** LaJ J1". J«oed or button boots an.l Girls" shoes give full Two .
*2 o<> to *.1.00. Patent

.

lace(1 and But- lqW shoes- jo sorts Dollars' worth of wear.
Iow shoes. $1.50 vict kid high :|

ton Shoes.
and low shoes; broken sises.

'

"
- ~ GLJ _1!7 Women's .

SI 95 ,
Women's j) 11.Girls' $250 aten*t kld. vlcl kid and g* WOMWN'SIan

Zltor%?$ shoes** in ^oT o^SS? >££ £? ^^ ^ ^ ^1 .79
many up-to-date shapes. Bluchers. h!(?h and low-cut kid and x>atent

llll kid shoes, in broken sizes.

$2.50 :»"££ «* "WI-MO- $3.50 ; R.. v..

Krt V r.11JJ.rt.U-r> 13 Men's Shoes Rive <j» <i o ^ aiB.iv m *.-. er.m.-s \ hm

Men's Shoes are Wiz- Women's boots are the "THRICE average wear U tg5 k.il1 ttr"' t:u"
ards of Worth and come greatest at the price in and satisfaction." l>e- Calf high and low
in styles as snappy as the world in fit, style, cause $."> shoes in every shops. Goodyear welted, in broken
any $.*'>.50 Shoes. wear.75 styles. respect except price. sizes.

MfMl [MOM ®nP(fft f.
wiraou/nsuuirim w= & 1 1914& 1916Pa.Avc.NAV.,

Three Reliable Shoe Houses, 233Pa'Avc"SEL

NEWS ITEMS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

The hull of the little tug Tobe. belonging
to A. J. Taylor & tiro., is to De nuuieu

jut on the marine railway at Bennett'sboatyard today to be fitted with
shaft and wheel in preparation for
service. The Tobe was built at Solomonls
Island, Md., during the past summer, and
svas brought here without machinery severalweek3 ago. She is now to have her engineand boiler .placed aboard and in a few
weeks will be ready to Join the fleet of tow

noats in service on the river. The Tobe
is one of the smaller tow boats owned here
*nd will be used for towing work about the
harbor and on the river In the vicinity of

this city.
Arrived: Schooner Lottie Carter, cord wood

from a river point to dealers; schooners
Amanda Lewis, Fair American and Silver
3pray, oysters from Potomac beds; tug
Dixie, towing conl-laden barges from Phila-
leipilla, LUK inanuii vaiu^iuK, niwi c* 1."

jf five sand and gravel laden barges;
iehooner Father & Son, pine lumber trom a

?oint on the river to dealers; barges A. W.
Embry, Glenwood and Rondout, hard coal
From Philadelphia to Georgetown.
Sailed: Schooner Kdith Varrall, light, for

Pohlck creek to load cord wood for this

city; schooners Kdna & Nellie and Fannie
Shepherd, light, for he lower river to tiring
cargoes of oysters back to this market:
schooner White Wings, street sweepings for
Sandy bar; schooner Silver Star, light, for a

river point to load back 10 this city;
Hkci1!.?ht for the lower

river for a cargo.
Memoranda: Schooner Clara Strong Is

loading at Dalhouse, New Brunswick, for
this port; barge Mary S. Hooper Is at Occoquonloading 10.000 railway ti»-s for New
York; barge Kdward Fay is loading 4.000
railway ties at Marshall Hall for Philadelphia;barge I,ucretia is lying In Mattawomancreek unloading a cargo of coal for
the naval powder factory; schooner \V. S.
French has sailed from Norfolk with a

cargo of lumber for this city.
* *. »« t-|.

1 ne lime 11:11 uur iuk lj. in. j

charter to Mr. John Miller to tow mudladenscows from the dredging machine at
work in Georgetown harbor to the dumping
point on.the Hats above the Potomac highwaybridge, in place of the tug Martin Dallman,which is out of service.
The schooner Belmont is hauled .out on

the marine railway at the Alexandria shipyardto receive a general overhauling in
nreDaration for service on the river this
fall".
("apt. Sonny Simmons has his sloop ashore

on the Maryland side of the river opposite
Alexandria and is there Riving the craft a

general overhauling in preparation for gunningservice along" the river when the ducks
make their appearance after co'.d weather
comes. She will be employed in the work
as long as the river is free of ice the comingwinter.

DOG AIDS POLICEMAN.

Fugitive Who Hid in Cellar Located
by Canine.

A <1ort played an important part In the

terday by Policeman Hobo of the first precinct,Mitchell being wanted on a charge of
making an assault on his wife, Cora Mitchell.The husband was on a street car of
the Pennsylvania avenue line yesterday afternoon,when the wife siw him and pointedhim out to the policeman. Wh**n Hobo
started after him Mitchell jumped from the
car at ilth street and ran Into I) street,
jumping into a cellar of a store. The cellarwas dark and Mitchell crawled behind
a pile of boards. When the policeman
looked around the cellar he siw nothing of
the man.
About that time, however, a small dog

run intn t h«* rpllar vnlffwl 'trmtnri fur u

minute :ind looked intently behind the pile
of boards. Policeman Bobo went there and
found Mitchell. The prisoner broke away
again. i,ut he was captured at Nth and IS
streets after a short chase.
Mitchell was More Judge Kimball In the

Police Court today. H<> admitted that he
smacked his wife. She teattSed thU she
told him she didn't want him any mor*
and Rave him back the wedding ring.
Mitchell, it was added, resented the treatmehtand struck his wife, threatening to
kill her.
Judge Kimball imposed a fine of $:KI, with

ninety days in Jail In default.

W/ifrK fftp Novt .^imfSaiv'c Fccuo
V V £J1 AWfi fi 1 V/ftl# ItftfWV

An

International Conspiracy
is the theme of the

Splendid New Story

The Great Secret
By E,. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

No story that this widely read author has ever written can compare with
this. Fascinating and unusual it is. It is more, for the plot hears
evidence of the thought of a brain worker. Tremendously dramatic, ;
exciting and absorbing to a degree. It is sure to be one of the big hits 1

of the year. I

Charles Battel! Loomis
Harriott Goes to a Stag..This amusing contribution should make all commuters resolveupon a strict and candid self investigation.

Colonel John S. Mosby
The Booty of a Guerrilla*.In the getting of lots of booty this tireless guerrilla leader

gives some decidedly interesting experiences.

Lilian Bell
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now on. Perhaps, however, the author is laughing at both sides !

Jacques Futrelle
The'Roawell Tiara..When The Thinking Machine undertakes the solving of a deep Society 11

mystery he finds complicated conditions. But it is the best of all !

Sewell Ford
A Turn With StacKpole..You will want to shake hands with Shorty McCabe when you

get through with this highly satisfactory story.

Ambrose Pratt
His Honor, the Judge..This may or may not be a true story. But it shows the dramatic

and tragic possibilities of the actual in a court room.

Melville S. Ferguson
The Cede of Honor..The energy of a newly appointed detective creates some rather curiousand surprising situations.
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